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PART-A(10 x2=20 Marks)
Ansu.er ALL Questions

l.
2.

Compare AC and DC drives.

From the given figure mention the type of load.

3. Mention the drawbacks of rectifier

4. What are the two control techniques used in dc chopper fed drives?

5. Why the static scherbius drive has a poor power factor?

6. Give the speed control on the stator side of three phase induction motor.

7. Why a self-controlled synchronous motor is ftee from hunting
oscillations?

8. List the application of CSI fed synchronous motor.

9. What are the four parts of closed-loop control system?

10. Classify the types of closed loop control based on feedback.

PART-B(5x13=65Marks)
Answer ALL Questions

1 i. a) Draw the speed-torque characteristics of low-speed hoist as an

exampie in multi-quadrant operation.
OR

b) Derive the mathematical condition for steady state stability of electric

drir,e and explain in detail.

KI - Remember; K2 - {inderstand; K3 * Apply; K4 * Analyze; K5 - Evaluate; K6 - Create

I
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12' a) Explain *". :o:.:rion of single phase fulry conrrolled bridge r3,K2,co2
converter fed dc drive and drarv its waveform.

tlR
b) Expiain ihe operation of fi;ur-quailrant chttpper {bti DC separately i3,K2,t,:o2

excited motor d.rive "with power circuil_.

i3' aS Describe the operation ofl r,ariable h'equency' control of three phase i3,K2,ca3
vsl fed iirduction motor drive with."....*y, rliagrain.

OR
b) .'\ 3-phase, 5A Hz.8 pole wouncl rotor induction motor is controlled t3,K3,co3

using slip por,rrer reoovery scheme. The open circuit line v<lltage
isi 800v .tf the motor has to develop 900 kw at a speecl of 700 RpM,
catreulate (i) slip pov./er (ii) DC line voltage (iii) DC line current"

14' a) Fxplain self'-control technique of synchronous motor u,,ith eonstant ti,Kl. t
m;rgin angle control.

CR
b) With neat block diagram. expiain the operation of separate-controlled ts,K2,co4

mode of synchlonous rnotor.

15. a) Explain in detail the design of current controllor of clcsed ioop speed ti,Kz,coj
concrol system of DCt separately excited motor.

OR
b) Derive the transfer function of DC motor load system with annature 13,K3,cos

voltage control"

PAttT - C (l x 15 = 15 Marks)

16. a) (i) lSxplain the operation of a 'Folver {hctor contrr:l' based self --
controlled syn*tu'onous rnotor drive.

(ii.t Deiive the transfer function of the power converter of a dc motor
load system with a neat diagram.

OR
b) (i) Explain open locp V/F speed control of synchuonous motor with a

neat diagram.

(ii) Describe the closed loop speed contrc,l of separately excited DC
motor by proportional Controller.

Kl - Remember; K2 - Understand, K3 - Apply; K4 - Analy'ze; K5 * Evalaate; Kd - Create
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